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15 Anzac Avenue, Sandgate, Qld 4017

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 792 m2 Type: House

Dion Saab & Cass Saab

0731055788

Sam Boardman

0731055788

https://realsearch.com.au/15-anzac-avenue-sandgate-qld-4017
https://realsearch.com.au/dion-saab-cass-saab-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-bracken-ridge-bracken-ridge
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-boardman-real-estate-agent-from-coronis-bracken-ridge-bracken-ridge


Auction

As you ascend the wide double staircase to the entrance, you are greeted by the charm and character that define this

Grand Queenslander. The expansive wrap-around verandah invites you to unwind in its embrace while soaking in the

views and enjoying the beautiful sea breezes. This outdoor haven seamlessly connects to the kitchen and dining area

creating an idyllic setting for both intimate gatherings and lavish entertaining.Venturing indoors you will discover modern

family bathroom, separate dining area, fourth bedroom and study area ideal for the family. Downstairs you will find an

extra three spacious bedrooms, including the opulent master retreat with its own lavish ensuite and walk-in robe and

second family bathroom. A versatile rumpus room with bar and lounge area with direct access to the outdoor timber deck

area offering endless possibilities for recreation and relaxation.Well-appointed laundry ensures convenience at every

turn and venturing outside you will discover storage shed, cubby house, landscaped gardens and a family friendly feel.

Outside, the generous block allows for the creation of cherished family memories amidst lush greenery and the sparkling

waters of the large pool. A day bed space beckons for lazy afternoons basking in the Queensland sunshine, epitomising the

bayside lifestyle of leisure and luxury.With its seamless fusion of timeless charm and modern amenities, this Grand

Queenslander embodies the essence of upscale living in the heart of Sandgate. Don't miss your chance to make this

exceptional property your own, as opportunities of this caliber are rare and fleeting.Schedule your viewing today and

prepare to be captivated by the allure of this remarkable residence.15 Anzac Avenue, Sandgate could be your future

home and we would love to make it yours!Call Coronis today, make your enquiry, book your inspection, make your offer

and turn your dream into reality. Features:792m2 block Queensland charmElevated locationElegant swimming pool with

pergolaWrap around deck with internal accessWater views and beautiful sea breezesRumpus room with barGourmet

kitchen with modern appliancesFour bedrooms plus study Three modern bathroomsFour car accomodationMultiple

living areas Available now!


